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NationaloSi Dekes Sweep. Mural
SwimChampionship

Tag Montague, 'Rabbit' Walters Pace

Carolina Wins
Grid Contest
From Guilford

Tar Heels Score
Three Touchdowns

SPIN SPORTS
-- BRIEFS-with

Irwin Smallwood Winners; Phi Delts Take Second Place
Delta Kappa Epsilon won the first event of the intramural swim

ming meet Tuesday and retained the lead throughout the contest to
By Carroll Poplin

Coach Carl Snavely's gridders
used a powerful ground attack emerge victorious with 39 points, eight better than second place

Rain Hampers Spring
Training in Florida

New York, Feb. 27. (UP)
"Called because of rain" seems

to be the tfreme song tonight of

Phi Delta Theta.
Tag Montague and "Rabbif'f

to romp over Guilford College
by the score of 20-- 0 in a scrim

i

Walters won first and second re--mage game yesterday afternoon
in Kenan Stadium. major league ball clubs trainingA 66 yard run by Charlie

Choo Choo" Justice, Asheville's

spectively in the opening 25
meter free style event to place
the Dekes in an early lead.

Walters went on to win second
in diving, and fourth in the 50

in Florida.
An all-da- y downfall washedprize gift to the Tar Heels, net-

ted Carolina's first score and out Cincinnati s opening prac
meter free style. Montaguehighlighted the 60-min- ute scrap. tice game at Tampa, cancelled a

doubleheader for the Cards atJustice, running in the T for
St. Petersburg and preventedmation, went off tackle and
intra-squa- d play for the Cleveweaved his way through the

placed first in the 100 meter free
style. Bob Cardillo helped build
the Deke lead with third place in
both the 50 and 100 meter free
style frays.

Quaker secondary and raced
down the - sidelines for the six
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pointer. Mike Rubish added the
extra point.

Coach Doc Newton's Quakers
opened strong and pushed deep
into Carolina territory as the

TAR HEELING: The last two athletic men to leave Woollen
gym last night were Coaches Ben Carnevale and Pete Mullis.
They had sent the White Phantoms through their last workout
before the payoff namely the game tonight with Maryland at
7:30 o'clock.

For Carnevale and Mullis, and of course the Phants themselves,
this game tonight is the climax of two season's work, work that
so far has netted them 48 wins and nine losses and one Southern
conference championship.

Tonight, the Tar Heels will be defending, while last year at
this time they were the underdogs. This means a lot, for teams
win a lot easier as underdogs than as favorites. The pressure
will be on the Carolina five rather 10 men when they walk
out to face the Old Liners.

Maryland gave the Phants a close call up there a few weeks
ago, but as Smith Barrier said in the Greensboro Daily News
yesterdayMaryland won't be allowed to bring their court along,
a court which is somewhat smaller than regulation. With this
in mind, we consider it going out on no limb to pick Carolina in
the opener tonight. It may be close, but we'll stick with the Phan-
toms.

STATISTICALLY SPEAKING of the Tar Heels: At the end
of the regular playing season Carolina has set two new records,
one in scoring and another in the number of total wins. Last
season's 1,340 was a record to that date, and this year the Phants
piled up 1,647 a new mark 533 points better than the best
count before last year.

This was only the fifth time in the history of the school that
Carolina had won more than 20 games in a regular season, and
the most ever won 26. Only the 23-- 0 record in 1924 beats the
one for 1946, and the next closest one came in 1935 when the
Phantoms won 23 and lost only two.

-

SOMETHING TO WATCH: Carolina's Monogram club is
slated for increased activity, according to reports from president
Jack Zimmerman and the meeting held Tuesday night.

Some big doings are in store for this weekend, and added so-

cial functions are expected to be forthcoming. Keep your eyes
on the boys with the monograms. They've got big plans!

FOOTBALL IN FEBRUARY? Nothing less was the case as
the men of Carl Snavely held a full game scrimmage session with
Doc Newton's boys from Guilford college over Greensboro way.

results of a passing exhibition
put on by Art Faircloth, former
State tailback. Guilford x reach

Following the Dekes were Phi
Delta Theta, Phi Gamma Delta,
Zeta Psi, and Delta Psi.

Unofficial tabulations show
that the Marines topped a small
field of entries in the dormitory
division.

A complete list of results, giv-

en in the order each individual
placed, follows:

25 meter free style: Frat Di-

vision: Mantague (DKE), Wal

land Indians at Clearwater.

Pro Golfers Arrive
In St. Petersburg

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 27.
(UP) The nation's top golf

professionals arrived in St.
Petersburg today in preparation
for tomorrow's opening round in
the $13,000 open.

Included in the arrivals were
Ben Hogan, Byron Nelson, Ray
Mangrum and defending cham-
pion Sammy Snead.

Late arrivals felt that the
housing situation, made doubly
acute by the presence of the St.
Louis Card training squad, prob-
ably will prove much tougher
than the St. Petersburg golf

ed the Tar Heels' seven yard line
before the Snavelymen took
over on downs.

Billy Britt, another Asheville
product set up the second Caro--

ina score when he swept right ters (DKE), Spaugh (Kappa

His White Phantoms will
play their opening game in the
Southern conference basket-
ball tournament tonight at
7:30 with the University of
Maryland Coach Ben Carne

Sig), Pfautz (Delta Psi), andend for 15 yards down to the
eight yard line. Walt Pupa, who Bruns (KA). Time: 14.0. Dorm
played for the Tar Heels back Division: Zalanka (Marines),

Walker (Med School), Stuart1942, hit center for a firstm
down on the six inch line. Guil (Marines), Pollack (Marines).

Time: 14.8.ford's husky line held for two
plays until Pupa ploughed
through center for the tally. Bob 25 meter back stroke : Frat

course.

Penn State Griddivision: Griffith (Phi Gam),

vale, of course.

Dekes Record
Scoring Mark

70-Poi- nt Margin
Is Season High

Cox converted the extra point.
Card AnnouncedOscar Webster, freshman

gridder from Elizabeth City,
State College, Penn., Feb. 27.registered the Tar Heels' final

Peterson (Phi Delt), Bodman
(Delta Psi), Dempsey (Phi Delt),
Hepburn (Sigma Chi). Time:
15.8. Dorm division: Zalanka
.Marines) , Walker (Med School) ,

Stuart (Marines), Whitaker
(Marines). Time: 18.5.

marker in the closing minutes of (UP) Officials at
State have announced ahe game. DKE's cage squad trounced

ZBT, 80-1- 0, in intramural comThe starting line-u- p for the
nine-gam- e football schedule for
this fall. State opens October
5th against Bucknell and closespetition yesterday and by do

November 29th against the Uni
50 meter breast stroke: Frat

division: Mordecai (Zeta Psi),
Walters (Zeta Psi), Duryea
(Delta Psi), Brown (KA), Reiser
(Phi Gam). Time: 39.7. y

ing so established a season rec-

ord high for a victory margin.
Mural records showed that the

70point lead was five points bet-
ter than the previous high set by

versity of Miami. Other schools
listed on the schedule are Syra-
cuse, Michigan State, Colgate,
Fordham, Temple, Navy and

Tar Heels was as follows: Rub-
ish and Powell ,ends ; Hazelwood
and Marczyk, at tackles; Gold-in- g

and Varney, guards; Young,
center; Warren, Camp, Hartig
and Kennedy, composed the
backfield.

Carolina stayed to the ground
in yesterday's informal game
and ran from both the T forma

Charlie Justice, the boy to watch in the Carolina backfield,
was sent in and on his first play he scampered off tackle 66 yards
for a touchdown. He was taken out then, his workout complete!
(Explanation: The former Bainbrid&e back was on the semi-ailin- g

list.)

JUST BITS OF NOTHING: Dick (Lt.) Jamerson, swimming
coach before entering the Navy, was through Chapel Hill this
week. He is reportedly on his way to Texas now but is expected
to be back at Carolina by the beginning of next quarter. . . . Jule
Medwin, who coached the boxers to the SC crown, leaves this
week ,for destinations north.

Diving: McKeever (Phi Gam),
Pittsburgh.

Walters (DKE), Kirkland (Zeta
Psi), Julian (ATO), Mclntyre
(DKE). Winning points: 101.

tion and the single wing. Not Walker won the ' dorm division
Baseball Squad
Will Report Todaya single pass play was tried all

Marines No. 2. No records were
available on games of previous
years.

Leading the Dekes, Fred
Deans became the day's high
scorer with 29 markers. The
win also cinched a second-plac-e

tie for frat division laurels.
ROTC 4th company remained

undefeated in the tlorm league by

diving unopposed.
afternoon. 50 meter free style: Frat diMARY DIDN'T MEAN TO Coach Bunn Hearn will call avision: Holder (SAE), Pfautz

START A SCANDAL... Plans Being Made practice for the entire baseball
squad this afternoon at 2:30 onMM '

merson Field. The veteranTo Resume Meets trouncing Aycock, 48-1- 8. Schultz baseball coach is expecting a
swept scoring honors with 15The Southern conference is

(Delta Psi), Cardillo (DKE),
Walters (DKE), Raker (Phi
Gam). Time: 29.7. Dorm divi-

sion: Walker (Med School), Stu-

art (Marines), Pollack (Ma-

rines), Time: 34.0.
50 meter back stroke : Frat di-

vision: Peterson (Phi Delt),

points.- - The ROTC quint repushing plans, it was learned
here today, for the early resump-
tion of championship meets in

ffVkj mains tied with Marines No.
for the dorm championship.'T i" i si ill S v

In other games yesterday,track, tennis, and other sports
Dempsey (Phi Delt), Bodmansuspended during the war.

turnout of over 100 diamond
prospects.

The pitchers and catchers
have a two-da- y jump on the rest
of the squad since they started
drilling last Tuesday.

Coaches Hearn and Myers put
the hurlers and catchers through
a long workout period yesterday
and seemed well pleased with the
prospects.

Stacy crushed Med School No. 3,
56-3- 4, and Kappa Sigma edged"We are definitely to go back

to the Southern Conference In Delta Sigma Pi, 36-3- 4. Pi Lamb
door Games next winter," said da Phi forfeited to Sigma Chi

and the Steele-Evere- tt contest

(Delta Psi), Winborne (Zeta
Psi), Meadows (Phi Gam). Za-

lanka won in the dorm division
unopposed.

100 meter free style: Monta-

gue (DKE), Holder (SAE), Car-

dillo (DKE), Tayloe (Phi Gam),
Evans (Phi Delt). Time: 1:14.4.

R. A. Fetzer, Director of the
Open Invitation meet held here
Saturday, "and there is a chance

was postponed.
Today's mural schedule fol

that we may have a Conference lows :

outdoor meet this spring." 4 o'clock: Graham vs ROTC
150 medley relay: Phi Gam,Tne uomerence tracx com 3rd company (Court 1), Chi Phi

Phi Delt, Delta Psi, Zeta Psi,

V

Screenplay by Jty- - J I

PHILIP YORDAN Author of "ANNA lUCA$fA'." ' - H
from the Novel by MAR1TTA M. WOLFF . .? I 3

Produced by SEYMOUR" NEBENZAL jr t
" f ff

Directed by LEONIDE MOGUY Cr-- V Wf 11
Released thru United Artists i'

TTf of f fib- -

DKE. Time: 1:53.
200 meter free style relay:

SAE, DKE, Phi Delt, Zeta Psi,
Phi Gamma Delta. Time: 2:07.0.

mittee, of which Col. H. M. Read
of V. M. I. is Chairman and Mr.
Fetzer is a member, will take a
mail vote of the members soon,
and the final decision will be
made in late March or early
April.

Mr. Fetzer said he understood
that the Conference is also plan-
ning a similar vote on the ques-

tion of a tennis tournament this
spring. He did not think there
was much chance of reviving the

vs St. Anthony (Court 2), SAE
No. 1 vs Phi Kappa Sigma
(Court 3), Marines No. 2 vs
ROTC 1st company (Court 4).

5 o'clock: ROTC 2nd com-

pany vs Med School No. 1 (Court
1) , ATO vs Sigma Nu (Court
2) , Zeta Psi vs Beta Theta Pi
(Court 3), Kappa Alpha vs Phi
Delt No. 2 (Court 4).

Southern All-St- ar

Plans Are Revealed
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 27.

(UP) Southern Association

NROTC Rifle Team
Beats Minnesota

The Carolina NROTC rifle
team, one of the best m south-
ern competition, defeated the

golf tournament yet, although University of Minnesota last
week, it was revealed by Lt. (jg)"we hope. several members will
R. C. Marker, supervising ofbe able to have teams again."

baseball officials say that their

'
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ficer, last night.
annual all-st- ar game will beCampus Visitor Carolina's Navy riflemen will

Evan Farber, for six years a fire against the Coast Guard played July 24th. The game,
called off las year by a govern-
ment request, will be played in

student here, is spending this Academy this week in another
week on the campus. Farber is postal match.NOW PLAYING the home park of the club leadworking on a doctor's degree at
Princeton University. ing the league July 1st.
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